
K entucky’ s wet springs and warm, humid summers 
favor the development of several fruit diseases of grape. 

hese diseases can cause signi cant losses in quality 
and yield in commercial and residen al vineyards  

nfortunately, fruit diseases may go unno ced un l 
late in the season or at harvest. Although there are 
no cura ve treatments once fruit is infected, many 
diseases can be prevented by using cultural prac ces 

Anthracnose, also known as “ bird’ s eye rot,”  results in 
the loss of fruit quality and quan ty   In addi on, vines 
may become infected and weakened.  T his disease 
can be destruc ve once it becomes established in a 
vineyard. 

Symptoms & Signs
Anthracnose occurs on young shoots, fruit stems, 
leaves, pe oles, and tendrils, as well as on berries   Only 
fruit symptoms will be discussed here.  

Fruit clusters are suscep ble to infec on any me prior 
to owering and through veraison (berry ripening)   
Ini ally, small, reddish, circular spots develop on 
infected fruit (F 1 )   hese spots enlarge to an 
average diameter of 1 4 inch and may become slightly 
sun en   he centers of the spots turn whi sh gray and 
become surrounded by a narrow reddish brown to black 
margin   his dis nguishing symptom o en resembles a 
bird s eye (F 2B), thus the alterna ve name for the 
disease.  L esions may extend into the pulp and cause 
fruit to crac   Fungal frui ng bodies (acervuli), which 
eventually develop in lesions, exude a pinkish mass of 
spores (conidia) during wet weather  iseased berries 
shrivel and mummify.
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and fungicides  ccurate diagnosis, however, is cri cal 
to determine the best management prac ces and to 
prevent future losses.

Following is an overview of common grape berry 
diseases:  anthracnose, bi er rot, blac  rot, Botry s 
bunch rot, ripe rot, and sour rot.

Importance

Anthracnose

Figure 1A.  Anthracnose 
can develop anytime from 
flowering to veraison.  
Spots are initially small, 
reddish-brown, and 
circular.
Figure 1B.  As anthracnose 
lesions enlarge, they take 
on the typical “bird’s eye” 
appearance.
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Cause & Disease Development
Anthracnose is caused by the fungus Elsinoe ampelina.  
T his organism overwinters as survival structures 
(sclero a) present in infected shoots   In spring, during 
prolonged wet periods, sclero a germinate to produce 
abundant spores (conidia and ascospores), which are 
spread to developing ssues by splashing rain   onidia 
germinate and infect succulent ssues when free 
moisture is present in the form of rain or dew   Once 
the disease is established, other fungal structures 

(acervuli) form and produce conidia during periods 
of wet weather   Secondary infec ons develop when 
conidia are spread to other suscep ble ssues   

Rainfall causing ssues to remain wet for 3 to 4 hours, 
combined with warm temperatures (77°F to 86°F), are 
ideal for infec on and spread   lthough conidia can 
infect over a wide range of temperatures (from 36°F 
to 90°F), the higher the temperature, the more rapidly 
disease develops. 

Bi er rot is named for the bi er taste it imparts to 
infected berries   he unpleasant avor carries over 
to wine and other value-added products made from 
diseased fruit. 

Symptoms & Signs
Bi er rot is primarily a disease of ripening fruit; 
immature fruit are not a ected   his disease can 
also a ect young leaves and shoots, ower buds, and 
pedicels ( ower and fruit stems)  

Fruit symptoms begin as brownish, water-soaked spots 
on maturing fruit   s the fungus con nues to invade, 
lesions expand rapidly   so  rot develops; however, 
infected fruit ini ally retain their shape   iny, blac  
fungal structures (acervuli) appear as spec s on decaying 
fruit (F 2 & 2B), o en forming concentric circles 
or rings   ventually, ro ed fruit dry up and shrivel into 
black mummies.

Cause & Disease Development
he bi er rot fungus, Greeneria uvicola (synonym 

Melanconium fuligineum), overwinters on stem lesions, 
in grape mummies, and as a saprophyte in plant debris.  
Spores (conidia) are released from fungal frui ng 
bodies (acervuli) during warm, wet weather and spread 
via splashing rain to suscep ble ssues   he fungus 
ini ally invades fruit pedicels where it remains latent 
(inac ve) un l berry ripening   

Infec ons can occur when temperatures range from 
54°F to 85°F; however, temperatures 72°F to 76°F 
with 6 to 12 hours of ssue wetness provide op mal 
condi ons   Ro ed berries become host ssue for 
secondary spores, which form within 4 days of symptom 
development.

Anthracnose (cont’d)

Bitter Rot

Figure 2A.  Bitter rot symptoms do not become evident until berries begin to ripen.  As disease develops, tiny black 
fungal structures develop in the infected tissue. 
Figure 2B.  Close-up of fungal structures on a bitter rot-infected berry. 
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Black rot is the most prevalent and important grape 
disease in entuc y   Without an adequate disease 
control program, both home and commercial grape 
produc on is o en severely limited   While the disease 
a ects all green ssues, including leaves and vines, only 
the fruit rot phase will be discussed here. R efer to Black 
Rot of Grape ( FS FR S 16) for more informa on on all 
phases of this disease.

Symptoms & Signs
Blac  rot fruit symptoms begin as so , light brown 
spots on immature fruit.  T hese spots rapidly enlarge to 
envelop the en re berry (F 3 )   ected grapes 
then shrivel into blac , wrin led mummies (F 3B) 
that either drop to the ground or remain a ached to 
vines.  T he mummies are covered with dark fungal 
frui ng bodies (pycnidia and perithecia) (F 3 )   

Cause & Disease Development  
T he black rot pathogen, Phyllosticta ampelicida
(formerly Guignardia bidwellii), survives the winter 
as fungal frui ng bodies (pycnidia and perithecia) in 
mummies (on vines or ground), fallen leaves, and stem 
lesions   Spore produc on begins during wet weather in 
spring when temperatures rise above 50°F.  S pring rains 
trigger the release of airborne spores (ascospores) from 
overwintering perithecia and or rain splashed spores 
(conidia) from overwintering pycnidia   he ma ority 
of ascospores from fallen mummies are discharged 
during the period between 1 inch shoot growth and 10 
to 14 days a er bloom  ummies allowed to hang on 
the vine can con nue to discharge spores throughout 
the growing season, providing an important source of 
inoculum for secondary infec ons

scospores germinate and penetrate suscep ble ssues 
when surface moisture is present   er infec on, 
symptoms develop within 2 wee s   Once the fungus 
becomes established in suscep ble ssue (leaves, 
shoots, and fruit), it starts producing secondary spores 
(conidia) capable of ini a ng new infec ons   his cycle 
of spore produc on and infec on con nues as long as 
environmental condi ons are favorable  rape berries 
are suscep ble to infec on un l 3 to 4 wee s a er 
bloom; they are no longer suscep ble a er veraison   

Figure 3A.  Black rot symptoms initially appear as a 
light brown decay of immature fruit.
Figure 3B.  As decay progresses, entire berries 
blacken and begin to shrivel into mummies. 
Figure 3C.  Black rot mummies become covered with 
fungal fruiting bodies that will continue to discharge 
spores throughout the growing season. 

Black Rot
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Botry s bunch rot occurs everywhere grapes are grown   
While eld losses can be par cularly severe on grape 
cul vars with ght, closely pac ed clusters of fruit, all 
cul vars are suscep ble   he disease also causes a 
decay of fresh market grapes in storage.

Symptoms & Signs
Early season Botrytis infec ons can cause blossom 
blight resul ng in signi cant crop losses   he most 
common symptom on fruit is a so , watery decay of 
ripening berries   Ini ally, one or a few berries within 
the bunch may be infected, but the fungus can rapidly 
spread to ad acent berries un l the en re bunch is 
decayed (F 4 )   Infected berries of white cul vars 
turn brown, while berries of red cul vars become 
bright red or purple   nder wet or moist condi ons, 
fruit may be covered  with a tan or gray fuzzy growth 
of fungal mycelia and spores (F 4B)  ecayed 
berries eventually shrivel and fall to the ground as hard 
mummies.  

Cause & Disease Development
T he bunch rot fungus, Botrytis cinerea, overwinters as 
mycelia and as dark-colored fungal survival structures 
(sclero a) that are resistant to adverse weather 
condi ons  Sclero a germinate in spring and produce 
spores (conidia) that are spread to suscep ble ssues, 
primarily via air currents; however, water splash, 
insects, animals, and human ac vi es can also spread 
spores. Because this pathogen has a wide host range, 
there are also abundant sources of inoculum outside 
the vineyard.

Spores may remain inac ve on plant surfaces un l 
condi ons are favorable for infec on   lthough 
germina ng conidia may penetrate directly into ripe 
berries, the fungus usually rst gains a foothold by 
coloni ing in ured or dead ssue (such as fading ower 
parts) prior to infec ng healthy ssue   sing dead ssue 
as a food base, the fungus invades developing berries 
and may remain dormant (latent) un l fruit begin 
to ripen   Increased sugar and decreased acid levels 
of ripening berries provide a favorable environment 
for fungal growth   issue in ured by hail, wind, birds, 
insects, and other grape diseases is readily colonized by 
Botrytis.

Warm, moist weather favors rapid symptom 
development   oisture in the form of fog or dew 
(rela ve humidity greater than 85 ) and temperatures 
of 59°F to 82°F are ideal for conidial produc on 
and infec on   Rainfall is not required for disease 
development, although periods of rainfall are highly 
conducive to disease.

Botrytis Bunch Rot

Figure 4A.  The Botrytis bunch rot pathogen can spread 
from one infected berry to the entire bunch very rapidly. 
Figure 4B.  Close-up of Botrytis fungal growth on 
infected berries. This fuzzy fungal growth can apear tan 
or grey, and its presence is diagnostic for this disease. 
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R ipe rot, as the name implies, occurs on ripened 
berries at or near harvest   isease can be a par cularly 
devasta ng whenever warm, humid weather prevails   
T he ripe rot pathogen causes fruit rots on a number of 
other fruit and vegetable crops, as well.

Symptoms & Signs
R ipe rot begins as small, circular lesions developing on 
ripening fruit (F 5 ); lesions eventually cover the 
en re berry, and infec ons spread through the cluster 
(F 5B)   iny blac  frui ng bodies (acervuli) form 
in diseased ssue and exude masses of salmon colored 
to pin  spores (F 5 )   Once the en re berry 
is a ected, it may remain on the vine or drop to the 
ground as a mummy.

Cause & Disease Development
R ipe rot is caused by the fungus Glomerella cingulata
(asexual stage: Colletotrichum sp )   his fungus 
overwinters in fruit mummies and infected fruit stems.  
Spores (conidia and ascospores) are released in spring 
and spread via splashing or wind-driven rain.  While 
infec ons can occur at any me, even when fruit is s ll 
green, decay does not begin un l fruit ripens   bundant 
conidia are produced on ro ng fruit and spread to 
other ripe fruit   eavy losses can occur when frequent 
rains, coupled with warm temperatures (77°F to 86°F), 
occur during or near harvest.

Figure 5A.  Ripe rot lesions developing on ripening 
berries are initially circular in shape.
Figure 5B. Grape cluster showing various stages in 
ripe rot  disease progression.
Figure 5C   Masses of salmon-to-pink colored spores 
exude from fungal fruiting bodies on ripe rot-infected 
berries. 

Ripe Rot
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S our rot, also known as sour bunch rot, is a disease 
complex that a ects both grape yield and wine quality   

ul vars with ght clusters and thin s ins tend to be 
more suscep ble to this late season problem

Symptoms & Signs
Sour rot begins as a so , watery decay of berries, 
which is followed by discolora on (F  6 )   White 
grape cul vars turn tan to light brown in color, while 
red cul vars become brownish red   Symptoms of sour 
rot may be mistaken for other grape diseases, such 
as Botry s bunch rot; however, the presence of an 
obvious vinegar (ace c acid) odor and lac  of fungal 
signs dis nguishes sour rot from other diseases  s 
decay progresses, berries lea  and collapse (F 6B), 
spreading decay microbes throughout the fruit cluster. 

Cause & Disease Development
ul ple organisms have been associated with sour rot, 

including fruit ies (Drosophila spp ), ethanol producing 
yeast, and ace c acid bacteria   Wounds (e g , from 
hail, birds, other diseases) are necessary for infec on, 
as they provide the entry point for the sour rot 
organisms  Fruit ies a racted to in ured fruit transmit 
the yeast and bacteria, which ini ate decay   he fruit 

ies subsequently lay eggs and mul ply rapidly, and 
then the yeast and bacteria are carried to other fruit.  
Botrytis may also invade the already-decaying fruit. 
Warm temperatures (77° F to 82°F), rainy weather, and 
sugar levels above 15°  Brix are conducive to infec ons

Figure 6A.  Sour rot results in a soft, watery decay of 
grape berries, often with the tell-tale vinegar smell that 
distinguishes it from other diseases.
Figure 6B.  Close-up of sour rot symptoms showing 
collapsed berries.

Sour Rot

Disease Management
Planting site
� Establish a new vineyard in a sunny site with good air 
circula on and drying characteris cs   
� Orient vineyard rows toward the prevailing winds in 
order to facilitate drying.
� Avoid low lying, poorly drained sites.

Cultivar & plant selection
� Select grape cul vars that are tolerant or semi
tolerant to bunch rot diseases.
� onsider cul var characteris cs when ma ing grape 
selec ons   For example, ght clustered and thin
s inned cul vars are generally more prone to Botry s 
bunch rot and sour rot.
� urchase disease free plan ng material from a 
reputable nursery.
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Production practices
� Follow a training system and leaf removal prac ces 
that promote rapid drying of plant ssues (good air 
circula on) and increase sunlight penetra on   Opening 
the canopy also improves fungicide spray penetra on  
� anage weeds to aid in improving air circula on and 
drying.
� rovide protec on against insects and birds, which 
may in ure fruit and predispose berries to bunch rots
� Irrigate early in the day when using sprin lers so that 
foliage and fruit dry as quic ly as possible   voiding 
overhead irriga on altogether is recommended

Sanitation
ood sanita on prac ces are cri cal for management 

of bunch rot diseases, especially black rot.  
� R emove mummies from vines throughout the 
growing season, as they will con nue to be a source of 
inoculum.  
� Bury or cul vate mummies on the vineyard oor; 
exposed mummies can become a source of inoculum 
early the next growing season  his is di cult, so 
removal of diseased fruit and mummies during the 
growing season is recommended.
� rune and destroy (remove from the vineyard) 
diseased shoots, cluster stems, and mummies during 
the dormant season.  
� Eliminate wild grapes near the vineyard so they 
do not serve as a reservoir for diseases.  T his may be 
di cult in wooded areas, but wild grapes should at 
least be removed from fence rows. 

F ungicides
ommercial growers should refer to Midwest Fruit 

Pest Management Guide (I 232) for speci c fungicide 
names, ming, and applica ons rates   Residen al 
growers will nd this informa on in Disease and Insect 
Control Programs for Homegrown Fruit in Kentucky, 
Including Organic Alternatives (I 21) 

Anthracnose
pply a dormant spray of liquid lime sulfur in early 

spring   If vineyard has a history of anthracnose, 
applica ons of foliar fungicides during the growing 
season may be necessary. 

Black rot
Fungicide sprays are an important component to 
successfully managing blac  rot   roper ming of 
applica ons is essen al to be e ec ve; preven on of 
ini al infec ons is a primary means for season long 
control  pply fungicides beginning at bud brea  (a er 
1 2 inch of new shoot growth) and con nue through 
berry maturity   he most important applica ons are 
from bloom un l 3 to 4 wee s a er bloom  

Botrytis bunch rot
Begin fungicide applica ons at bloom   s fruit clusters 
begin to close, ma e addi onal fungicide applica ons, 
especially in ght clustered cul vars   Fungicide 
applica ons should con nue through veraison; if 
condi ons are wet, sprays should con nue through 
harvest.

Bitter rot
on nue the protectant fungicide spray program used 

to manage other diseases  If vineyard has a history of 
bi er rot, fungicides should con nue past veraison to 
protect maturing fruit   re harvest applica ons of a 
fungicide may be bene cial if bi er rot is a threat

Sour rot
pply insec cides to manage fruit y popula ons  n

microbials can be used to manage ace c acid bacteria   
Fungicides are not e ec ve for management of sour 
rot.  

Disease Forecasting
isease predic on models are available for managing 

black rot.  T hese models analyze local weather data 
and help growers determine ris  for infec on   sing 
predic on models, growers apply fungicides only during 
periods of high ris , resul ng in fewer applica ons when 
compared to calendar-based spray programs.  K entucky 
growers should refer to the  g Weather enter site 
for ris  evalua ons

Disease Management (cont’d)



Disease

Distinguishing 
symptoms & 
signs on fruit

Plant 
part(s) 

affected

Developmental 
stage(s) 

susceptible to 
infection 

Conditions favoring 
sporulation/

infection

When 
symptoms 

appear after 
infection

An
th

ra
cn

os
e Whitish-gray spots 

surrounded by 
reddish-brown to 
black margin 
("bird's eye" 
appearance).

Fruit, leaves, 
fruit stems, 
tendrils, 
young 
shoots

Pre-flowering to 
veraison

▪ Spore germination & 
infection can occur at 
temperatures from  36° to 
90°F with sufficient moisture.
▪ Optimum conditions: tissues 
wet for 3 to 4 hours & warm 
temperatures (77° to 86°F).

 4 to 13 days 

Bi
tt

er
 R

ot Brown water-
soaked lesion; 
black fruiting 
bodies that form in 
a ring-like pattern.

Fruit, fruit 
stems, 
young, 
shoots

Bloom to harvest 
(infects fruit stems 
& remains latent 
until fruit ripens)

▪ Warm, rainy weather
▪ Infections can occur from 
54° to 86°F.
▪ Optimum conditions: tissues 
remain wet for 6 to 12 hours 
& warm temperatures (72° to 
76°F)

As fruit ripens

Bl
ac

k 
Ro

t Brown soft rot on 
immature fruit; 
fruiting bodies on 
mummies.

Fruit, leaves, 
fruit stems, 
tendrils

3 to 4 weeks after 
bloom; no longer 
susceptible after 
veraison

▪ Infections at 50°F require a 
wetness period of 24 hours.
▪ Optimum conditions: tissues 
wet for 6 to 7 hours & warm 
temperatures (70° to 80°F). 

2 weeks

Bo
tr

yt
is

 
Bu

nc
h 

Ro
t Soft watery decay; 

berries become 
covered with gray 
to tan fuzzy fungal 
growth.

Fruit, leaves, 
flowers

Early 
developmental 
stages & from 
veraison to ripening

▪ Relative humidity greater 
than 92%, free moisture 
present (rain, dew, fog, or 
irrigation) &  temperatures 
from 58° to 82°F.

2 to 3 weeks

Ri
pe

 R
ot

Uniformly brown 
lesion form on part 
or all of berry; pink-
to- orange spore 
masses exude from 
fungal fruiting 
bodies.

Fruit Bloom to harvest

▪ Favored by wet weather & 
warm temperatures.
▪ Infections can occur at 
temperatures from  77° to 
86°F.

As fruit ripens

So
ur

 R
ot Rotten berries 

exude vinegar 
smell; fungal 
growth absent.

Fruit

Wounded fruit, 
especially after 
veraison; overripe 
fruit

▪ Optimum conditions for 
infection: 77° to  82°F when 
fruit is at 15° Brix & rain is 
present.
▪ Infections neglible at 
temperatures below 50°F.

N/A

Comparison of infection  & Symptom development

Table 1. Comparison of the characteristics of the major fruit diseases of grape in Kentucky.
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Bunch Rot Diseases
� Blac  Rot of rape ( FS FR S 16)
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs fr s 16
pdf
� Botry s Blight ( FS 1 )
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs gen 1
pdf
� n I  Scou ng uide for ommon roblems of 

rape in entuc y (I 254)
h p: www2 ca u y edu agcomm pubs I I 254
I 254 pdf

Management
General
� ultural alendar for ommercial rape roduc on 
( FS FR S 27)
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs fr s 27
pdf
� Fruit, Orchard, and ineyard Sanita on ( FS

05)
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs gen 05
pdf

Residential
� Bac yard rape isease, est, and ultural rac ces 

alendar ( FS FR S 24)
https: plantpathology ca u y edu files ppfs fr s 24
pdf
� isease and Insect ontrol rograms for omegrown 
Fruit in entuc y, Including Organic lterna ves, I 21 
( niversity of entuc y)
h p: www ca u y edu agc pubs id id21 id21 pdf

Commercial
� ommercial rape Fungicide Spray Schedule 
Wor sheet and Sample Spray uides
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs fr s 20
pdf
� ec veness of Fungicides for anagement of 

rape iseases ( FS FR S 18)
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs fr s 18
pdf
� idwest Fruit est anagement uide (I 232)
h ps: ag purdue edu department hla extension
docs id 465 pdf
� idwest Small Fruit est anagement andboo , 
B 861 ( niversity of entuc y in coopera on with the 

idwest Fruit Wor ers roup)
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les mw sm fruit
b861 osu 2004 pdf

Predictive Models
� g Weather lant isease redic on odels
h p: weather u y edu y agmodels php
� sing redic on odels to anage iseases in 
Fruit
h ps: plantpathology ca u y edu les ppfs fr t 07 pdf
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https://ag.purdue.edu/department/hla/extension/_docs/id-465.pdf
https://ag.purdue.edu/department/hla/extension/_docs/id-465.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/mw_sm_fruit_b861_osu_2004.pdf
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http://weather.uky.edu/ky/agmodels.php
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